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ill I'iivor of our oppressed neighbours ! I do not appliud interference,

Hin('(! the I;i\v forbids it; but, 1 do say, that it
'

natural, and not at all

Hiir[)ri.siiiir. On the eontrary, it would have been unnatural and astonisli-

inj^, if there .'lad not been inierlerence. 'j'lie criminality is upon our own
government, and upon them will rest the odium, if the gibbets in Canada
shall be adorned with American heads.

As to tlio (Canadians themselves, they must at last be free. Revolutions

nrver go back. The very horrors, now perpetrated in their country, must
keep alive all the passions, that are most fierce and productive of war. The
arl.<, necessary to success, in arms, will be learned. 'I'hey will be growing
stro.ig. It is very easy la UccMk^UiiikiaLe exertions, and to say "those,

who would be free, themselves must strike the blow." 1 say, it is very

easy to pretend, that the Canadians do not desire freedom, or that they are

not oppressed, because they have not conquered. Such suggestions are

utterly fallaciov(S. No one can say, that the Poles or the Irish arc free, or

that they are not oppressed, because the military power of their oppressors

is greater than their own.

Where ia the slave so lowly

Condemned to chains unholy

Who—could he burst

His chiiins nt first,

Would pine l)cneath them slowly?

AVhere has there been a successful, revolt, without foreign aid ? Is it

certain that our own revolt would have been successful, if we hr»d been left

to our own resources ? Wore we not compelled to petition kings and burgo-

masters tt) hel|) us ? And, with all that kings and burgomasters did, were

vi'e not struggling for seven years, ere we succeeded ? We had two mil-

lions ol people—the Canadians have not one-.sixth of that ntimber, and of

these a fierce minority are subsisting upon the majority. The military

force to over-awe the Canada^, is far greater in proportioi:, than the Eng-
lish armies in our own -evolution. It is cruel and unjust, therefore, to

pretend that the triumph of force, in Canada, is a discredit to the (^anadians,

any more than it is a rebuke to Poland, that Russia is more powerful.

—

There are more prisoners now in the jails of Canada, than there were in

the jails of the thirteen colonics. I repeat the question, what revolt ha::

been successful without foreign aid ? And I have only to point to our own
revolt, and to the re oUs in Mexico and South America, for an answer.—-

Tlie true source ''f the odium, attempted to be cast upon Canadians, is to

be traced to Briiisli policy. To excuse oppression, the oppressed have

always been held up to derisioY*r''Tlfe^ Scotcli, and the Irish, nay the

people of our own country, were represented, just as the Canadians now
are. If the Canudinns are not accustomed to arms, why arc they not?

—

Because it I'.as been the design of their rulers, that they should be ignorant.

I say it is cruel, llicrefor \ in Amerieans, to be echoing against the Cana-

dians, such sarcasiiis as wcn^ once cast upon themselves.

Although I say all this—although I have written to you this hmg letter

—

I am not disposed to encourage llie Canadians to further ciTorts at this lime.

•^ A, war in Rurope. a revolt in IrelaLd, or in India; or an invasion of the

latter, may eflect at an early day, what must take place at last—the expul-

sion of Europeans, as masters of any part of our American soil

i'Oti rs.
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